
GQURED JiY STEAM.

Catastrophe on the Rail in
Southern Indiana.

AWFUL PLUKGE FROM A TRESTLE.

Thlrty-riv- e Persons Killed or Wounded
roar Taken (sat Dead or Iyag and
Others Fatally Hart Steam from the.
Locomotive Roller Does Dreadful Work
Among; the Vict linn Several Children

Among tho Dead ami Injured Pit
Horror In England Jiine Miner Killed

Other Fatalities.
EVAXSYILI.E, Intl., Sept. I. A wreck

Bccurred on the Canneltou branch of the
Louisville, Evansville and St. Louis rail-
way about 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
ia which four lives were lost, thirteen
were badly hurt, and eighteen slightly in-
jured- The fiance of one of the forward
trucks of the engine broke while the train
was running at the rate of about thirty
miles an honr. The train at the time
was on a trestle, two miles from Troy,
Ind. The engine passed over the trestle
an,d pluneed down the embaokuent. The
train was a mixed one, the passenger
coach being next to the engine. The
coach followed the engine into the ditch,
and rolled over on top of it. It was oc-

cupied by about thirty people.
Cooked to Death hy Steam.

The steam pipes gave way and the
scalding steaui entered the coach. Mauy
of the pasHt-nper- were women and chil-
dren. Their screams were appalling. As
aoon as those who were slightly injured
extricated themselves, they bttgan t!ie
work of rescue. All were gotten out but
none escaped injury. Many were so badly
burned that Ihtir flesh was cooked in
places until it came off. liarbara r,

IS years, daughter of a wealthy
farmer of IVrry county, was taken out
dead, having been terribly scalded. Mrs.
Canaugh, of Troy, was horribly burned
and will die.

Two Little Victims Dead.
Her little son was taken

from the wrecked coach and died before
reaching home. Emma Schue, 10 years,
died after being taken out, from her ter-
rible burns. Jacob App. engineer, and his
fireman, John Tolle. went down with the
wreck. Both are saldei, but not fatally.
Conductor James Gordon is dangerously
hnrt.having a number of rjlts broken. Thescejfif the wreck is isolated and the in-

formation is measrre. Only one telegfapMi
wire reaches it. A physician at the wreck
said that the death list would probhbly
reach ten or twelve.

ltoll of the, Worst Injured.
Tbe most severely injured are: Katie

KeJshoe, Sidney Hes. Henry Bodine,
Michael Elbertborne, William Newman.
Mrs. William Chase and child. Maggie
Hudson, Maurice Durbin, and G. P. Bolt.
The wonuded are all at Ttll City, and are
receiving careful'attenpion.

Later. Following are additional
names of the injured: Two chilcren,
names unknown, will die; J. A. Loal,
Monmouth, 111., injured .ibout head and
arms; Mike Ebhard. treasurer Perry
county, cut on head; W. Kerr, Arkansas,
badly burned and cut about head.

EXPLOSION IN A COLLIERY.
Nine Men In an lingUon Mine Meet an

Awful Fate.
London, Sept. 1. An explosion took

place in the Malago colliery in S i merset-shir- e

yesterday, occurring at 3 a. m.,
fortunately an hour when but a few men
of the night shift" were in the mine.
Early, however, as it was, but a few
moments had elapsed after the explosion
when the women and children of the
miners employed in the colliery
came hurryfng to the scene of disaster.
With thefn came the collierv officers,
who at once organized a party of volun-
teers and commenced an investigation to
ascertain what damage k ad been doiie by
the explosion.

Ihe Dndies of Nine Recovered.
Shortly after ttie descent into the pit

of the rescuing party a signal was sent to
the anxious throng which crowded about
the mouth of the mine that an explo-io- n

of fire-dam- p had taken place, and nine
dead bodies bad already been discovered.
Then tegan t he work of removal of the
uepd and wounded. Tie sevnes in the
stnafcen town were situfily a siel ns.iei.i-tio- n

of those which too often occur in the
mining dintricts. There may be other
dead, lutso far tiofie has been found. The
explosion shook the whole region.

Killed ly l.xphiding (.asotine.
DXVKK, Col., Sept. 1. Yesterday fire

broil" out in the Kirby House on Fifteenth
street. While the liremeu were fight iug
the fire a carboy containing fifteen cans of
gasolino which was on the iirst floor ex-
ploded and blew a great hole in the front
wnll 1. E. ii'iwley, who was on the skle-walk'- in

front of ilic house, was blown ioto
the middle of the street and was fatally
Injured. Iseveral other person were in-

jured by bettig str-M- 'i by flying brick, but
none of them seriously.

.Urostatlon Is Mighty Unsafe.
ClUC AGO, .Sept 1. Two more halloou ac-

cidents are reported. I'rotV-s- or Hart was
precipitated to the ground a distance of
forty feet, at Central Grove p:rk. on the
Wisconsin Central, by the rigging giving
way, and liwl his left thigh broken.
George A. Shc-ber- , at Peoria, His., lauded
in a lake, and came neardrowuiug. Julius
Curie asceuded from Selby park, Peoria,
fell into a network of wires and was nearly
cate4ect rized by a "'live" wire.

Collision in a Yog,
PljlSCETOX, Minn., Sept. 1. An acci-

dent occurred on the Eastern Minnesota
three miles west of here yesterday. Freight
No. 22, bound for St. Paul, was running
in two sections. A dense fog prevailed at
the time, nud the second section crashed
into the first section. In the ea boose were
Conductor Young, Brakeman Cardie,
Colin Campbell, and James Baker, of
Milaca. They were more or less severely
injured, but none of them fatally.

The South Dakota Calamity.
FAfLKTON, 8. D. Sept. 1. It will be sev-

eral days yet before the full effects of the
awfiil prairie fire of Friday evening are
reaAzed. So far no loss of life has been
reported, but the losses of property are
Incalculable.

Many Were Seriously Hurt.
Kansas CITY, Sept. . l.--- serious col-

lision occurred late last night on the Un-
ion Pacific railroad just south of Muncie,
Kan. A work train was backing from
Muncie to this city when it collided with
an extra Rock Island freight. The caboose
of the work train, . In which were thirty

lieu, was c.-- . .,mn-rs- . but noi.
tf Its oe::niniN inrailitjhk&.! Man)

i itit-i- u w ere, now eve!', senoosi J uurt.
. I , I J

Lacerated by a Lion.
Moktkeal, Sept. 1. While Robinson'.

circus street parade was in progress yes
trday sec-a- l of the lions in an open cage
began ligbring. Eqaestrian Lawler tried
t quiet them, when one of the lions seized
him with one of his paws and lacerated
h is neaj and face in a terrible manner. It
is thought that he will die.

Crushed Bis Head to a Jelly.
Danville, Va., Sept.

while tbe bridge foroe of the Richmond
and DanviUe railroad was tearing down a
water task near North Danville some ol
tie timbers fell upon C. W. Osborne, and
ci usnea ms. Dead into jelly.

FACTS .FROM A PRISON RECORD.

A Showing That to Throw Doubt
on Current Ideas.

Albast, Sept. 1. There are now con- -

fii ed in Sing Sing prison 1,336 prisoners
who represent nearly all the nationalities
of earth, nd whose crimes embrace near-
ly allMiamed in the calendar of wicked-ne- .

Of the convicts 2 are suffering pun-islme- nt

for advertising counterfeit
niiuseyv. r arsnn, 872 for burglary, 5
lor carrying onrgiars tools, o for destroy-
ing property, 4S for forgery, 446 for grand
laiceny, 1 for horse stealing, and 81 for rev
ceiving stolen goods. tsne hundred and
seventy-on- e crimes were committed
aguiust persons and propt-rty- , and 2J
against the jierson aloue. Sixty are held
for manslaughter, 52 for murder, 3! for
feUny, 101 f..r assault to harm, anil 18 for
a$inlt tp kill.

Only l'JO Vnedurated Prisoner.
Out of the l,3b convicts only 375 are

foi vign born. Their ages vary from 15 to
70 ind the average age is 23. Only fifty-si-x

of the convicts are over 5'J years of
agf. One thousand two hundred and
eighty-on- e are white, 103 are black, 2
are Indians and 2 are Chinamen; 1,243 had
a common school education. 13 an
academic, 6 collegiate and only 120 are un-
educated. Of the 1,?SB 1,056 are there for
the first time. Seven hundred and sixty-si- x

had attended Sunday school when
they were boys, s5 were brought up a
home and only 3 among strangers There
are 8 Sunday school superintendents, 2
clergymen and 3 each of lawyers aud
physicians. The bulk of the prisoners are
woi kingmen.

BIG STRIKE IN THE TOOL TRADE.

A Fight Against I'nions Closes Five
Large Factories.

New Yoi:k, Sept. 1. The American Ax
and Tool company, composed of nine ax
factories, situated respetively at John-sonvill- e,

N. Y.; East Douglass, Mass ;

Bea.er Falls, Pa.; Cleveland, O.; Mill
Hal:, Pa : Gowanda. X. Y.; Bellefoate.
Pa., and Bailston, X. Y. This company
controls about oue half of the production
of tue other half being produced by
the rSITy Ax company, of Louisville, Ky. ;

the Collins Ax company, of Hartford,
Com; A G. Peek, of Cohoes, X. Y., and
several small factories controlling local
trad-is- .

A Hattle to a Finish.
Yesterday the employes of the first five

named factories of the American Ax com
party went out on a strike, caused by the
efforts of the company to discourage the
growth of labor unions. These factories
are .be largest and most important ones
in the company. Both sides aprear very
confident of winning. The comtai,v
claims that it will permit the shops to rot
down before allowing the unions to exist
in them, and the men declare that they
will eave the different towns and hunt
other work rather than abandon their

The Federation of Labor is
supparting the strikers.

A MACHINIST IN GREAT LUCK.

He Get a M'tfe Worth a Million Through
an Advertisement.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 1. The story
of one of the most romantic marriages
that has ever occurred in this city leaked
out Saturday evening. Mrs. Lena Ben
nett, of Hillside, Mich., aged 50 and
twice a widow, about two weeks ago in
serted an advertisement in a western pa-

per fern suitor. A paper conUiining the
notice reached Charles B. Clea worth, a
mach nist of this city, and he immediately
answi-re- it. A reply soou reached him
requesting a photograph of himself. This
was and while he was at work Mrs.
Beuu tt reached this city and went to tho
mill where Ciea worth was employed.

Wanted to Marry IHut Away.
He was called from his lathe and, walk-

ing outside, was face to face with the wom-
en w'jose photograph he had received.
Thc-- greeted each other.and Mrs. Bennett
aked him to accompauy her to the near-
est pr-ac- to have the nuptial knottied.
This was postponed until Sunday, 'bow-eve- r,

when the couple went to Camden
aud were married. Mrs. Cleaworth is a
beaut ful wor.iau, and says she has Jl.O'K),-Oo- y

it her own name. The bride and
grooni left for their western home Sun-
day evening.

Scores oil the Diamond Field.
Oil' ago, Sept. 1. Following are the

scores niade at base ball by League clubs
yesterday: At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 3;
Philadelphia, 7. At Cincinnati Cincin-
nati, Boston, 5. At Cleveland Cleve-
land, 2; Brooklyn, 0. At Chicago Chi-
cago, 0; New York, 0 eleven innings,
darkness.

Association: At Boston Boston, 2;
Louisville, 2 live innings, rain. At
Baltimore (First game) Baltimore, 6; St.
Louis, 3. (Second game) St. Louis. B; Bal-
timore, 4. At Washington Milwaukee,
5; Wahington, 1. At Philadelphia (First
game) Athletic, 8; Columbus. 1. (Second
game) Athletic 2; Columbus, 3

Illinois-Iow- a: At Quincy Quincy, 8; a,

7.

Was a Wonderful Monkey.
LONiioN, Sept. 1. Sally, the famous

chimp tnzee of the London Zoological gar-
dens, it dead. She had been the most popular
figure in the gardens since Barnum took
Jumbo to America. Sally could actually
count up to the figure seven, aud would
take tl e arm of a person with whom 6be
was acquainted and walk up and down in
public. Scores of scientific men have
studied her. The late Charles Darwin was
well acquainted with ber. Her principal
keeper cried like a baby over her death.

East Indians at the Chicago Fair.
New York. Sept. 1. The Hon. Henry

Balleui Lne, United States consul at Bom-
bay and special commissioner of the
World's Columbian Exposition to Iudia,
las completed arrangements with the
World s fair directors for the bringing of
an entire Indian village to Chicago in
1883 ft r the purpose of exhibiting every
phase 1 1 Indian life.
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Except for the Pop of tTie Exec-
utive Rifle.

TWO EALMACEDAK3 PUT TO DZATZ.

One Being an Editor Who Would Not
Keep Oulet The "IMctator" liecelved
by His Counselors His Flight and Is-ca- pe

Negotiations Over the Refugees
on Aaierlcan and German Ships home
Hard Feeling Itecanse Vncle Sam Is
So Slow.
Valparaiso, Sept. 1 Order is gradu-ill- y

being restored in Chili. Geneial
Basquedano has been recognized as prsi-ien- t

ad interim of the republic by tl e
members of the junta here, and little
loubt is felt that this action will be rati-
fied by the members now en route frc m
Iquique. I have just had an interview
with Godoy. ' Bal niaceda's
close adviser, and also with Balmaceda's
brother. They say that throughout ti e
entire period since the outbreak of ihe
revolution Balmaoeda has depended ujh n
the representation of the army otticials
that the force was loyal and devoted to
his cause. Believing this Balmaceda r

to continue resistance. Had le
thought otherwise he would have resignd
rather than have beeti the caue of

bloodshed.
Italmaceda Is Probably Safe.

''I have received authentic informatim
from Santiago that Balma-:ed- a

left the city Saturday by rail for Los
Andes, about thirty miles northeast of
the capital. He will unquestionably
nake his way across the country to the
Atlantic coast. He is now practically

pursuit, and his most formidable
enemy is the cold of an Andean winter.
The transports Iinperiale aud the torpedo
boat Comlell left Coquimbo Saturday
night and steamed nort h. As soon as

information of their whereabouts
as received here a squadron, including

:he Aimirante Lynch, with a new aboard,
iras sent in pursuit of them.

Vncle am ia Had Odor.
Acting Secretary of State Wharton's ac-

tion in still refusing to 'recognize the
juuta, now that it is practically the only

iu Chili, is the subject oif
much adver--e criticism Lere, and it e
openly hinted that there must be mote
reasons for it than appear on the sur-
face. Itelative to Minister Eg.in Senor
Hodoy emphatically declares that every
interview had by him with Balmaceda

as entirely contined to the question of
reciprocity the United States and
Lhiii. Xothing of personal benefit to
Minister Ecan was discussed.

Iteginning a ftloody Policy.
The first and so far the onlv execution

rhich has the appearance of haviug been
frcnij ted by revenge occurred here" yester-
day. The procurator fiscaL Fas, who pros-Kut-ed

thecases against the men who were
alleged to be in a plot to blow up the
torpedo boats Aimirante Lynch and
Aimirante Condell, and the transport
Imperiaie, which resulted in the execu-
tion of Cummings and two others, was
iaken out and shot.

"Making Treason Odious."
There have been other executions since

the occupation of the city by the congres-- .
lionalists. but they have been of men who
rere guilty of stirring up the people to
cts of riit and incendiarism. The most

prominent of the men who have thus furbn killed on this account is lon Lav ti.
editor of El Conimerciou, who was caught
In the act of distributing incendiary pam- -

lie was executed without tie
semblance of a trial.

They Want Thoe Refugees.
The presence of oolitical refugees cn

board the American and German warsh'ips
aas neen me cause ot several conferences
and much ill feeling. Among the mire
prominent of those who hive sought

are Don Claudio Vicuna, who was se-

lected to succeed Balmsceda as president;
senor Banados, of war; Epi-ios-

of the interior; Domingo
Sodoy, of state and foreign
affairs; Perez Montt, of jus-;ic- e;

and Oscar Vie!, of Val-
paraiso.

A Iteuiaud Tor a Guarantee.
Much indignatiou is felt, both iu official

Mid unofficial circles, that these men
should be kept from the authorities. A
formal demand for their surrender was
made tunday on Admiral Brown aud the
'iermun admiral by Iutendente Joaquin
Walker-Iartiuez- . After a consultation
the naval officers informed Senor Walker-Martin- et

that they would decline to sur-
render the men luriess proper guarantees
were given tha their lives would be safe
until they had a fair trial.

Reaching an Agreement.
They were then requested bv the intetid- -

snt to furnish a list of all the men who
bad sought refuge on the warships, so
that the proper officials could decide
which should receive the guarantee. This
list was furnished. At a conference held
Minday night between the two admirals
und the refugees the former nrom- -
sed that all of them who were not
guaranteed proper treatment would be put
aboard a steamer and seut direct to Peru.
Arrangements have been made for a con-
ference between the admirals and congres-sionuli-

leaders to dispose finally of the
refugees, aud it is generally thought that
the plan to send them to Peru will be
agreed upon. The French admiral re-
fused to harbor any of the refugees.

A JESSE JAMES EXPLOIT.

Two Men Boldly Rob a Missouri Bank
In Broad Daylight.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 1. A daring and
successful bank robbery took place yester-la- y

at Xordara, a small station on the
Chicago and Alton railroad, near Higgins-vill- e.

Two men rode up to the American
bank, dismounted, walked into the bank,
(hut the door and locked it before the
cashier took notice of what was going on.
When the latter did take notice, he saw
two revolvers leveled at his head. At the
same time one ot the men commanded
him to throw up his hands. He obeyed.
One of the men kept him covered with a
revolver while the other went through
the bank. He Becured only tti90 in cur-
rency, representing the receipts of the
day. Having obtained all the money in
sight, the robbers mounted their horses
ind fled. Officers are in pursuit.

A Touthful Burglar Arrested.
Ixdianapous, Sept, L Willie Allen,

l lad 12 years of age, was arrested Mo n-i-

morning on a charge of burglary.
Sunday night he raided the residences of
Messrs. Pedlow and Patch, and when cap
tured several of the missing article
iound upon his person. ' 'r
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A peculiar fact witli refer-
ence to Dr. Pierce's ,GoJdon
Medical Discovery is, that,
unlike sarsaparillas and other
blood medicines, which are
said to be good for the blood
in March, April and May, the
" Discovery " works equally
well all the year round, and
in all cases of blood-taint- s or
humors, no matter what their
name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifi- er

sold through drug-
gists.

Why? Because it's sold
on a peculiar plan, and you
only pay for the good you
get.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov-

ery" is a concentrated vege-
table extract, put up in large
bottles; contains no alcohol
to inebriate, no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion;
is pleasant to the taste, and
equally good for adults or
children.

The "Discovery" cures all
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Fever-sore- s, White
Swellings, Hip -- joint disease
and kindred ailments.
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WolffsflGMEBlacking
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents, or
25 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Clacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black. '
ing teill en Jure a month through snmtt
or rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will

last a single day in wet weather.
Your shoes will look better, last

and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Clacking.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Pfcllmdalpbla.

WOLF RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

Surety on Bonds.
BONDSMEN SUPERCEDED.

Thoee tre required to give bonds in poi.tiona of trait, and who desire to avoid a?kiog
friends to become their sureties, or who may wishto reiieve friends from further obligations as
bondsmeD, or tte wbo may desire bonds andnodeitaltingt required in the courts, should apply

JIfS? by etter to the
SURETY CO., of New York, Cuh

,0ju,0U0. Descriptive circular on application.
ED. UKBBRKNECdT. Aent,

t IT1S fecund avenue. Hock Island, 111 .

Woodyatt's Music House- -

No. 1804 Second Avenue.
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This firm have the exclusive Bale for this
following celebrated

Pieirjos etrjd Orrrais
WEBER, DECKEI1 BROS., vVIJFr an

ESTEY, AND CAMP CO.'S PIANOS
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE andViR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
J"A full line alo of small Musics' mrrchadie.

6

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

ri -- ' ".u
TbU new Sample Room i now for business. of V;.,., .. t

Imported Cigars alaj-- s on hand.

Summer
ARRIVING NOW.

eompleta Una Hardware mf to
truQdaf HartwaM

ami Mechanics tools.

25 Kitchen Cutlery,
Goods, Tlswark, Stoves, Eto.

and Bo Esakata
Taa

ABUFFALO

crop
and

MANX

not

longer

who

AMERICAN

BROS

&

Goods

Iroa vatrk, rhunbtnc, Coppcrsmlthlnf and frteaja Tittaaf.

BAKER & HOUSMAJST,
1823 Second avenue, Rock Island

LEGAL.

ADMirflSTRATOll'ts NOXIOK

Estate of Rosalie HurtDafrt:!, Declared.
The underpinned having been pointfd admin-

istrator of the estate of lUrtiriccl,
late of the county of Rock Niiind. elateor Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice thai he
will a;iear before the county court of H'ick
inland county, at the office of the cl rk of neia
court. In the city r,f Kock at the r

term, 00 the first Monday in ctoter next,
atwhicn time all rson bavins; claims aminstsaid estate are notified and reijueted attend,
forthepurpese of having the s ;uae adjucted. Allpersons Indebted to said estate are requnitvi tomaze immediate pajnsent to the

Dated this ISth day of Am nsi, A. I)., 1SK1.
J. K. J'HNbTlN. Adminintraior.

jOTICK OF FINAL BKTTLKM.ENT.

Estate of William Farrell, D'Cfased.
Public notice ia hen by piven that the under-

signed. Catherine E. Farreil. has this cay filed hsr
final report and settlement as such In tte county
court of Rock Island county, and that ah order
baa been entered by said court approving the said
report, unless objections thereto or cause to thecontrary be shown on or before the th day of
August, A. D. 1691. and upon the final approval of
said report tbe said Catherine B. Farrell "till ask
for an order of distribution, and will a!so ask to
be discharged. All persona intviested aie notified
to attend.

Koci Island. 111.. August 82, 1691,
CATHEUISli S. FAKRELL.

. Admiuiitratix.
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